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LEGISLAlIVE BILL 81'I

AFproved by the Governor t'laEch 13, 1974

Introduced ty chamters, 1 1

AN ACT relating to rigbts and Privileges; to renov€
citizeDship as a requireEent tor the grant of
ceEtain rights and Privileges; to ao€Ild
sectrons l- 1 1q, 1-131 , t9-1806, 37-211,
71-103, 71-139.01, 7',l-175.01, 11-1,',107.13,
?l-1,107.14, 71-1,132.13, 11-1,132-37,
71-1,158, 72-302, 7?-308, 81-8,1 17, and
81-8,196, Reissue Revised Statut€s of
Nebraska, 1943, sections l7-2011, 7 1- l 39, antl
71-2803.01, Eevised Statutes SuPPlement, 1972,
and section 71-1,145, Revis€d Statutes
SuFp1eEent, l973; and to repeal the original
sections, and also sections 4- l0 l, 4-102,q-103, q-104, q-105, ?1-3815, and 7e-1247.12,
[ieissue Revised statutes of lletraska,'l 943.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Statutes
tollors:

sectioD 1. That section 1-l 14, neissue ffevised
of Nebraska, 1 9q 3, be aEentleal to read as

1- 1 14. The certificate of certitied putlic
accountant shall be gEanteal bt the board to anY person
( 1 ) rlio-ir-a-€itiran-of -tic-uni+ad--stat..--ot--ttr--dn:1,
aG€lrrcd-tis-int€ntion-o{-lqcoritg-!lct-citireaT-{?} rho
is a resitlcDt ot this state or has a Place of husiness
therein or, as an eoployee. is regularly erPloyed
therein, {9} J3I rho has attaineal the age ot trent}-one
years, '{{} lll cho is of good Eoral character, {5} 3I
rho has had four years of public accounting exPeEience,
satisfactorl to the board, in any state, in practice as a
certifietl public accountant or as a public accountant,
or, iD anl state, in euploynent as a staff accountant bY
aDyone practicing public accounting, or any colbination
of eitheE of such tyPes of exPeEiencei !fSSi.dg!, that
graduation tron a college or university of recognized
stanaing shall be consideretl as the equivalent of tro
IeaEs ot the public accounting experience required by
this section, or rho has had exPeri€nce gained throuqh
elFloy8ent by tbe federal governlent as a special agent
or an internal revenue agent in the Internal Revenue
Service anal rho holtls a degree from a ccllege or
uniyersity of recognizetl standing and is certified by a
DistEict Directo! of Internal Revenue as baving at least
three and one half ),ears of fielcl erperience as a special
agent or internal revenue agent, and '(5i JlI rho sha11
have passed a rritten eraoination in theory of accounts,
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S ec.
of

2. Ihat section l-137, neissue Revised
NebEaska, 19q3, be an€nd€d to read as

1-'137. After notice and hearing as prcvided in
sections l-1q0 to l-145, the toard may revoke, cr oay
suspend for a perioal not to erceed five years, any
certificate issuetl untler the provisions ot sections 1-'l 1q
to 'l- 124, or any registration graoted under sections
1-128 to 1-130, or may revoke, suspend, or refus€ to
reDer any peroit issued untler section 1-'l.36, or nay
censure the holder of any such peEmit, for any cne or any
corbiDation of the tolloring causes:

(1) Fraud or deceit in obtaining d c€rtificate as
certified public accountant, or in obtajning re.Jistration
under sections 1-106 to 1- 169, or in obtaining a pernit
to practice public accounting under sections 1- 106 to
1-169;

Statutes
follovs:

P E aCt ice

sections

pronulga
sec t ion s

l2lof
Dishonestl, frauil,putlic accountingi

3) ViolatioD of any
1-151 to 1-161:

(4)
ted

Violation ot

negligence in theoE gross

of the

1- 10
v
6

the board
to 1-169;

b

pr ov isions of

a rule of protessional coniluct
undeE the authority granted by

(s)
state or of

Conviction of a felony under the lars of any
tbe uDit€al states;

(6) Conyiction of any crj.re, an eleuent of rh]'ch
is dishonesty or traud, under the lavs of any state or of
the United States;

(?) cance llation, revoca tion, suspe nsi oD, or
refusal to rener authority to practice as a certifietl
public accountant or a public accountant in any other
stat€, for any cause other than failure to paI an annual
registration fee in such other state;

(8) suspension or revocation of the right to
practice hefore anI state or fealeral ageDcI;

{9}-faiiur.-to-tceoi|€-a -- eiti ren- -of--t r.--€ni+cd
strta.-rittir-cir-ycats-iy -a11-pcrson-not--a- -€ it+ten- -6{
tia-€rit€d-Statcs-rten-ile-or-s{r€-lcecilc d --a- -e et tif ie!te
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.!-ectti{icd-pntlie-aeeoitntant-und€!--seetioir:- -1-{€6--to
{-{69i

-{1€} J9I Failure of a certifi"cate trolder or
registrant to ottain an annual permit urder the
provisi,ons of section 1-136, vithi'n either (a) three
years fron the expiration date of the PerIit to practice
Last obtainetl or reneretl by said certificate holder or
registrant, or (b) three years fro$ the date upon rhich
the certificate holaler or reqistrant was granted his
certificate or registration, if no permit uas ever isstleil
to him, unless unaler the provisions of section 1-136 such
failure sha11 have been excused by the board pursuant to
the provi.sions of section 1-136; or

-t{{} JlgI
accouDting profess

Sec.
of

Conaluct discreditable to the putlic
ion.

3. That section 19-1806, Eeissue Revised
NebEaska, 191r3, be aoended to reaal asStatutes

follous:
19-1805. An aljPlicant tor a position ot lny kind

under civil serYice !ust be a--€iti2€n--of--th.--€nitad
StntGs-o{-:llctiecT atle to reaal and rrite the English
language, a resialent of said city for at l€ast one year
lasi pist, of good moEal chaEacter and of tetrPerate and
industri.ous habitsi !golige9. that the coDDissicn oay, at
its discretion, raive the reguirenent that the apPlicant
be a resident of such city. ln aFPlicant for thc louest
graale in th€ fire dePartoent shal1 not be rore than
itrirty years of age and an applicant for the lorest grade
in the police tlepartment shal'l not te mcre than
thirty-five years of aqe, excePt that the conotissicn may,
at iti discretion, al1ou an adalitional year of a9e, but
not to exc€ed five years, foE eactr yeaI of experience
that an applicant has in the same field ot ucrk- These
tacts are to be ascettained in such aanner as the
coonission may deeD advisable.

sec. tl. That section 37-204, Revised statutes
supl,leoent, 1972, be amendetl to Eead as fcllors:

37-20q. There shaIl be Paidpernits issued under the provisions
foll.ouing fees:

to the state,
of ttris act,

for
ttre

(1) tseginning January 1, 19'1c, resi-dent f€es
shatL be four dollars anal fifty cents for huntinq, four
riollars for fishing, eigirt dollars for both tishing and
hunting, and three dollars and fiftl cents for trapping
or otherwise taking fur-bearirrg ar:imals [iurliuant to the
regulations of the Game and Parks cormissioo;
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(2) Ey nonresidents, for trapping or otherwise
taking one tbousaDd or less fur-bearing aniuals, one
hundred tlolLars for a period of time specifiec ty the
coloission and five dolIaEs additional for each one
hunalred or part of one hundred fur-bearing animdls taken
or trapped; the corEission Day lirit the number of days
for uhich such a permit is issu€d and the numter of tish
or gau€ tirals taken on one pernit, antl is authorized to
issue couFons attached to nonrcsident [,€rinits . for the
Furpose ot tagging and itlentification. No buntiDg pernit
sba11 be requiretl of an)' nonresident entering this state
solely to participate in schedul.ed dog trials for rhich
an entrl fee is charged. For purFcses of this
suDtlivision, scheduled tlog trials shall nean events
rherein hunting dogs and their orners or handlers conFete
aDil are Judged uDtler controlled conditions in various
feats of skill and perforDance in the hunting or
Eetrierinq of bixals anal aninals uhen such events are
conducted under the rritten authorization of th€ Game and
Parks coDDission. Cornencing JanuaEy 1, 1968, the fee
for the nonresitlent hunting perBit shall be trenty-five
dollars, the tee for the nonresident tishing pernit shall
be three dollars for three days or six dollars per year,
and all otber nonresident p€rnits shall be at the rate
above stated, antl comrencing January 1, 1973, the fee foE
a nonresident annual fishing permit shalI be ten dollars
Pex ,ear; and

(3) tlo person. except a resitlent ald--ei+i"en of
the 0Dited States rho has resided iu this state
coDtiBuously for a periotl of ninetY days before making an
application for a perDit under this act and rho has a
bona fitle intention of becoDinq a leqal resideDt of this
state, supporteal bI' documentary proot, sha1l Le tleer€d to
be a resident or be issued a pernit as such undeE this
act. fhe issuance of a hunterts pernit to anycne knortr
to be physically or leDtally unfit to carry or use
firearrs is hereby prohibited. r11 nonresialent hunters
regardless of age shall be .equired to obtain a perDit,
anal all nonEesideDt anglers uDder sixteen years of age
rust be acconpauied bl' a pareDt or guardian possessing
the required nonresident fishing pernit.

5. That section
tlebraska, 1943,

Sec.
of

3'l-21'l . neissue tievisetl
be aoended to read asSta tutes

fo I lous :
37-211. (1) It shal1 be unlavful far any person,

firr, or corporation alealing in rar furs to ccnduct such
bosiness rithout fiEst obtaining frorr the Gane dnal Earks
cor.lssion a fur buyers pernit. The fee cf this. permit
shall De t€n alollars per aDnulr for residents. ro perscn,
ercept a Eesi.detrt riil-€ititen-€f-tlrc--€nitcd--Stites uho
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has resideal in this state continuously for a period of
sir roDtbs before raling an application for a perEit
under this section, shal1 be d€eoed to be a resideDt o!
be issued a per[it as such under this section. The fees
for nouresidents of this state shall be equal to the fees
charged for siuilar peruits by the states of their
respectire resitlences but not less than one huntlf,ed
tlollaEs per annul for such noDresidents. Eefore anI sueh
perEit shall be issuetl to a nonresident of this state,
the applicant therefor shall execute and deli.ver to the
secretary of the connission a coEporat€ surety bond,
runDing to the State of Nebraska, in the penal sun of one
thousand dollars to be approved by the co[trission,
coDditioreil that tbe perrittee shaIl faithfulll coo:ply
rith all the lars of this state. Dealers sendiog buyers
irto the fieId, aray frot tbeir place of business, rill
provide each such buyer ri,th a separate perrit. Every
Dolresident buyer entering the state or yho has buyers in
this state shalI carrl a nonresialent pertsit.

(2) Every buyer, both resident and nonresident,
shall keep coDplete records of all furs bought cr sold in
a recoral book to be provided by the Game and PaEks
CoDnission. Sucb record shall include the nuuter and
kind of furs bought or solcl, the name and address of the
seller or buyer, the date and place of puEchase or sale,
anal the peEmit nunber of the seller or buyer.

(l) It shaIl be unlaytul for any buyer to have
rar furs in his, her, or its possession, unless the
Eecorat, referred to in subsectioD (2) of this section,
gives positive evidence of the origin ot such turs, and
uDless sucb recortl of rar furs bought and sold balances
at all tiDes. such record books shall te open to
inspection by conservation officers at any antl all times
antl strall be oade available to such officers upon derand.

(q) iny violation of any of the prcvisicns of
sutsection (l), l2l, or (3) of this section shall
constitute a oisdeDeanoE and the oftender shall, upon
coDviction thereof, be fined not less than trenty-five
nor more than one hundred dollars, and as a paEt ot the
penalty the court shaIl require the offender to purchase
the required peIDit.

Statutes
follors:

7 l- 103, Eeissue Revisetl
be arended to read as

7 l- 103. No person shall be licensed to Fracticea pEofession under this act until he shall have furnishetl
satisfactory eyidence to the DepartDent of !eaIth that he
has attained tbe age of tuenty-one yeals? qnq is of good

S ec.
of

tt. Ihat section
NebEaska, 1943,
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roraL character: r-and-a-eitir.n-of-tte--tritcri--StatcstPtoridadr-tlrat- a-tcrpo! a"?-iiccn3r-to--p!6€tiee --rcdieineand-!utgcrr-aa1-!c-gtr;tcd-to-?crsonJ-,ileeting-a l+-ot--tirrqn.+if iecti o;s- {or-is:r in g -a-:}iee:r!e-to-?raeaiee-rcdieireand-srrgcrr-crcept-tic-!egrircreit-tlrat-ttc?-t€ --eiti"rn3
of -tfi c-Cnited-statrs-and -i rr -€a.c-o{-q!rdrr6te:-o f --r?d iei+eoillegcs- ont!idc-ttc-€!itcd-titrtc!-.rcc?t-tfi c-rer!rri!crcntttat-+tret-lc-gradrate!-ot-cn-acercditcd-sc.hooil- oi-eo*:l cgc€l-i.diei n€7 -r+iei-t€rpo:aty-iiecn!c-rha+:I-tre-i ssu cd - - fjtt-2criod-aot- to-cd€c€d- f ire-1cat:-and-if --tic-- F€r:on--;o{iecascd-fi c!-nct-trco!€-a- eiti".!-of --t}e--Uri+ id --statcsrittin-f irc-r.ar3-ot-tiG- il atc-!rei-t.r?or.rr--iI ieea sc- -isirrtcdT-tic-t€r?o"ir?-+i€c nsa- - !i at l--iertiiat€ --and-- ttc
?cr!on-so--liccnscd--s.ha:l* --fi arc--no--{!rtier-- rig ht:- -to?r.cti€c- -ieilieiac--or--snrgcr, --ritt+r--ti!e- -- St; tc-- -o{{c}:aa*a;--{t -ttc-+ar?ot ar1-tiecr!ac-!ceores-a-ei+izen-o{tlG-Cnited-Statc!-dn!irg-tie- pcriod--ot--{i rc-- ?car.--andltoriilcs-erid€:rcc-tlrer€ot-+o-tlic-dcprrtrertr- a- +iecn:c-to
?tietisc- trd ieiac-and-s!rgart-it.r-te-issned-in- -?+6ec--o{!r'ch-tc!poratT-iliecnsci-f t cridcd.a -t hat-tlr€-ap?l ielint--to"!-teiForarr-+iccn!c-rrndc!-t-hi!- s.€+icn-sircili- s€ Ii4t-?roof
of -hi!-c:tigibi+itr-and-of - li.-intent-to-lc€onc- a- -ciiizcr
of -th.--Unitcd--5tata!--and--i{--n€t--a- - gradra t€--o{--an!eelcdit€d-seiooi-or-eolIcgc-o{-rcdieincT--a--eop7--o{ --c?ettrnert-ccrtiti€rtc--ot--tlrc- -cdrrer+ioniil--eor:rei:I--{otforciga--rcdiea:t --g!adrat€s- - -ert rcnt+t- --ctl€ctir€--- andtcrla ting -to- srei- a?p+ieant ?

Sec.
SuppIe[ent,

'l . That section 7 1- 1 39,1972, be anended to read as
Eevised Statutes
fcllors:

71-139. fhe Departnent of Health, rithout6xariDation, except rhere a practical exatination isreguirecl, lay issue a license to practice any professionercept pharracy, podiatry, dentistry, medicine andsurgery, aDd osteopathic uedicine and surgery, to a
!SI€S! eitizci-of-tic-g!it€d-€tatcs eho has been in theactive practic€ of that profession in sone oth€r state,teErltory or the District ot CoLunbia, upon thecertlficate of the prope! licensing authority of thestate, territorl ot the DistEict of colurtia, certi.tyihgthat the applicant is aluly licenseal, that his license-hainerer been suspendeal or revoked, and that, so far as therecords of such authoritl are concerned, the ap!licant isentitleal to its endorseBent. Ihe applicant s}afl alsopresent proof of the follouing things: (1) That thestate, te!ritory or the District of Columtia frot! rhichthe applicant coues shalI have and maintain standardstegulating his profession equal to those Daintained inthat profession by NebEaska; (2) that his license tliereras baseal upon a rritten exanination and the grades givenat such erarinatioD; l3) the alate of his 1ic€nse; (q)that such licensee has b€eD actively enJaged in the
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practice untler such license since it ras issued; if Dot,
Le shall fix the time then he uas out of Practice; (5)
the atfitlavit ot at least tro Practitioners in that
state, territory or the District of columtia, testifyi.ng
to the applicant heing of good noral character and
standing in his profession; and (6) :rhor that th€
applicait has been in the acti.ve and continuous practice
uoier license by eraoination in the state, territory or
the DistEict of Coluubia from rhence he cores for at
least one yeaE. An appficant for reciprocaL registration
coBing froi any state may be licensetl by reciprocity;
El9!1i9-d. his inttividual qualifications meet ttre Netraska
feEaf-iEquireoents. PersoDs rho gEaduate from colleqes
of-osteopathy accredited ty the DePartEent ot !iealth on
recomnentlation of the Board of Exariners in csteoFathy
since .Ianuary 1, 1963, Hho neet the requireBents of this
section and iho have passed a rritten exaEinatron rhich
is equivalent to that required in section ?1-1104 as
deteioined blt tbe Board of Exapiners in t'letlicine and
surgerl and iho neet the requir€Dents of section 71-1,13'l
for thi practice of osteopathic nedlcine and suEgerY as
evitlence<l by a joint ceEtificate of the Ecard of
EraDiners in Osteopathy and the Boaral of ExarineEs in
Uedicine anil Surgery nay be granted a license tc practice
osteopathic nediiine and surgerY as defined in section
71-'1,137. Graduates of an accretlited schccl of
osteopathy since Jannary 1. '1963, rho lreet the
reguiienents of this section and rho neet the applicable
re{uireoents of section 71-1,139.01 as jointly certified
by the Board of Exaainers in osteoPathy and the EoaLd of
Eiauiners in l,edicine antl surgery DaI be granted a
special license as tloctor ot osteoPathic uredicine and
suEgery.

the Board of Examiners in Dentistry oaY a![jr.ove
rithout exaBination any Person rho has teen duJ.y licensed
to IrEactice alentistry in some otber state or territorY ot
the Uniteal States of America or in th€ District oI
coluDbia unaler contlitions and ci!cunstaDces rhich the
toard shall find tcl be cooparable to the requir€Dents of
the state ot !lebraska for obtaininq a ltcense to Practice
dentistry. Ihe applicant shalt protluce evidence
satisfaciory to the Loard that he has bad the required
seconilary antl professional education and training and is
possesse,l of good character antl Dorals as required by the
iars of the Siate of NebEaska. the apPlicant shal:l--a+!o
ptoduec-cridc!c€-sati!{aetotr-to-ttr-!oard-tiat -}e--i!--a
i+t+zer--of--tic--{nitcd--5tatc17--aid shall submit a

certificate of the proper Iicensing authority of the
state, territory or ihe District of coluDbia uhere he is
licensed to practice such profession, that he is aluly
licensed, !hat his license has not been suspended or
Eevokeal, and that so far as the records of such authoritv
684 -7-
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are concerned be is entitled to its eDdorserent. rf the
applicant is fountl by the board to neet the requirenents
provid€d in this section and is qualified to te licensed
to practice the pEofession of dentistry in the State of
tlebraska, the board shall certify such fact to the
Departnent of Health, and the departnent upon r€cerLt ot
such certification shall issue a license to practic€
dentistry in the State of lletraska to such appl.icant.

Statutes
follovs:

sec. 8. ?hat section 7l-139.01,8eissue R€viseal
of Nebraska, 1 9113, be anended to read as

71-139.01. the Board of Exaoiners in f€dicine
and Surgery may approve yithout exaEination any Fersonrbo afteE eraIination has been duly licensed to practice
reilici.ne and surgery io some othe! state or territory of
the United states ot Aoerica or in tbe District of
ColuEbia under conditions anal circuEstances rhich the
board shall fiDd to te conparable to the requirements of
the State of Iebraska foE obtaiDing a license to practice
retlicine and suEgery. the applicant shall produce
eyialence satisfactory to the boaral that he has had the
requireal secondary antl professional education anal
trai!ing and is possessed of good charact€r and morals as
reguiretl ty the lars of tbe state of N€braska. Tbe
applicant shall a.Iso produce evidence satisfactory to the
boaral t{tat-}c-is-a-e*ti2cn-6f-thc-tnitcd-€+ates7 th,rt he
has been in the active practice of the profession of
Dedicine antl suEgery in some other state, territory or
the District of Colurbia for a period ot one year, or has
had one yeaf, or nore graduate training in an accredited
hospital, and shall submit a certificate of the proper
licensing authority of the state, territory or the
District of Coluntia Hhere he is licensed to Dractice
such professioD, that the applicant is duly licensed,
that his license has not been suspended cr revoked and
that so far as the records of such authcEity are
colcerDed, the applicdnt is entitled to its endorserent.
If the applicaDt is tound ty the board tc Eeet the
requirerents provitled in this section and qualified to be
licensetl to practice the protession of medicine antl
suEgery iD the State of Nebraska, the board shall certify
such fact to the Department of H€aIth and the departfl'ent
upon Eec€ipt of such c€rtification shall issue .r license
to pEactice uedicine and surgery in the state ot Ietraska
to such applicant.

Sec.
of

9. that section 71-175.01,8eissue Fevised
Nebrasla, 1943, be aEended to rcad asS t atu t€s

follors:

-8-
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71-175.01- rhe Eoard of Eraliners in Podiatry
lay in its discretion authorize the issuance of a License
as podiatrist, yithout erasination, to a cititcn--of--tlta
tiit.d-5t.tes .pg^Egg! rho is tluly licensed by exaoination
in another state, territory or the DistEict of Colunbia,
in rhicb, under like coDditions, reciProcaL licensing as
a podiatrist, rithout exaoination, is granted to a
podiatrist tluly licensetl hy exanination in this state.
the applicant shaLl produc€ evidence satisfactory to the
boaril that he !eets tbe r€quireDents of subilivisions (1)
to (6) of section ?1-139 and that he holds a certificate
froE the prop€r licensi.ng authority fron tbe state,
territory or District of CoLuubia fron rhence he coDes
certifying that the applicant is duly licensed, that bis
license has never been suspentled or EeYoked, anal that so
faE as the recofds of sucb authority are concernetl, the
applicant i"s entitled to its entlorseoent. An aPplicant
for reciprocal registration coring troD anY state,
territory or the District ot Coluubia oay in the
tliscretion of tbe Boartl of Exauiners in Eodiatry be
liceDsed by reciprocity i !!oJi-dgg. his inil ividttal
qualifications neet the Netraska legaI reguirem€nts.

sec. 10. Ihat sectioD 71-1,10?.11, Beissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1941, be amended to read as
follors:

7 l- 1, 107. 13. A t€Bl,o!ary educational pernit oay
be issued to graduates of foreign schools or colleges of
uetlicine or to individualsi rho-ata-not-eitit.ns--o{--ttc
€rited-€tn+csi tlgl}qedr that such applicant in addition
to neeting tbe other requireoents tor tbe issuance of
such peroit presents to the DepaEtDent of Health a coPy
of a permanent certificate of the Educational Council for
Poreign lredical GEaaluates currentlY etfective and
relating to such applicant, at such time as the
DepartDent of Health, upon recomllendation of thc Bodrd of
Exaoiners in !tedicine and surgery shalf deterrine, and,
if so directed by the DepaEtDent of Health, shal1 pass an
eranination prescribetl by the DepartDeot of ttedlth uFoo
recoD!enalation of the tsoartl of Exaqtinets in t'ledicine and
surgery to [easure his or heE c].inical corP€tence to
proc€ed to advanced training before advancing beyonal the
initial phase of the trai,ning Program, antl if such
exa&ination is requireal, sha11 pay a fee of one hundEeal
dollars or such atlalitional aoount as shall be det€r0ined
by the Depart!ent of HeaIth upon recoDEendation ot the
Board of ExaIiners in lredicine and suEger] to cover the
expense of such eramination.

Sec. 11. That section 71-1.107.14, Beissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska,'19q3, be amended to read as
follors:
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71-1,107. 1q. A visiting laculty permit ray b€
issuett to graduates of toreigD schools or colleges of
reaticine oE to indiviiluals rio-arc-rot--eiti"en!--of--tltc
tnitad-€t.tcc; if an accrealited college or school of
teiliciDe iD the State of EebEaska has requested that such
per.it be issued. It shall not be Decessary foE such
applicant to provide a certificate of the Educational
Cooncil for Foreign ltedical craduates as !equired iD the
case of teDpoEary etlucational pernits. If directed by
the Departrent of Health an applicant for a visiting
facultl permit maI be requireil to pass an exarination
prescrlbeal ty the DepartEent of Health upon
recooEendation of the Board of ExaDiners in tledicine and
Surgeri to Deasure his or heE clinical coEpetcnce topractice Dedicine anal if such examination is required the
applicant shall pay a fee of one hunatEed tlollars or such
ailalitional aEount as sha1l be deterDined hy the
Departrent of Health upoD recoDtrendation of the EoaEd of
Erariners in iedicine and surgery to cover expense of
such exaEinatioD.

ne v ised
follors:

Sec. 12. fhat section 71-1,132.13, neissue
Statutes of llebraska, 1943, be arended to read as

71-1.'132.13. An applicant for a license to
practice as a registered pEofessional nurse sball file
rith the board a rritten applicatioD tor a license and
sutrit satisfactoE!' proof that tbe aFplicant: (1) {r--a
eitir.n--of --t{rc--€n itGd- -statc!- -or--- ha!--- radc---{e9a:l
r??:licatiot-to-!ccoi.-a-€ititcn?--{2}-+! Is of gcod Eoral
character; {3} J2I has ccspleteal four years ol high
schoo.l stualy oE its equivalent as deter[lined hy the
boaril; and l{} .!!} has conpleted the basic professional
curriculuu iD an accretlited school of prcfessional
Dursing approved bI the board antl hclds a diploma
therefron. such application sha1l b€ maale uLon a forn
pr€scribeA and approved by the Loartl, verified by the
applicantts oath. antl accoopanietl by an application fee
of tuenty-five alol1ars.

Sec. 13. Ihat section 71-1,132.3'1, Beissue
Setised statutes of E€braska, 19113, be aoended to read as
fol lors:

71-1,132.f7. ln applicant
practice as a liceDsed practical nurse
the board a rritten application for a
satisfactory proof that the aFFlicant:

for a license to
shall file rith

license and suhnit

1{}-I!-a-€iti2€n-o{--tir€--€nitcd--st.ter- -ol -- Ia s
radG-:lcga*-a??+ication- to -ieeorc-a-eiti2ent
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{2} l-1I Is eighteen years ot age cr mor€;

13i l2I Is of qood moral. cbaractet;
{{} lll tlas coopleted tuo years of hi.3h schcol

stutly or its equivalent as detcrmined by the tcard, l^ut
elceptions shall be made for indivialuals rhc are over
forty years of age and rho have comPleted eight grd,les uf
elementary schocl; and

15' M Has coE!leted the basic curriculun in an
accredited school of practical nursing aPproved tY the
board and holds a diploma tberefroo; E:Sy!!eq, that for a
period of one year from Septenber 18r 1955, an applicant
rho is otheruise gualified may be licensed Htro lras had a
!iDimuD course of one year in practical nursing rhich
Deets the stanalards laid dovn ty the toard, oE has
successtully completed an extension couIse in Practica]
nursing rhich has b€en approved ty the toard, together
rith a minimuo of three liears of generalized Practical
nursing experience in a hone, hos!itaI, or health agcncy,
under the supeEvision ot a duly licensed physician or
registered professional nurse.

sec. 14. That section 71-1,1q5, Eevised
statutes SuIplement, 197], be amended to read as fcllcBs:

71-1,145. EveEy applicant foE exaoinati.on and
registration as a pharDacist shall be not less than
treutt-one years of age, of gootl uoral characteE and
tenperate habits. a--eitircn--ot--the--tnitcd--statcsT a
gEaduate of an accredited schco.l or college ot PharDacy,
or an accrediteal departoent of Pharnacy of a uuiversity,
recognized by the Eoard of Exaoiners in Fharoacy, and
shall file proot of sufficient internshiJ exFerience in a
co[0unity Eetail oE hospital pharEacy, under the
suFervision of a Eegistered or licensed pharmdcist, as
!ay be requir€d by the Eoard of ExaBiners in Pharmacy,
rhich shall comply uith national requiEements for
internship as set forth by the National Assccration of
Boar(ls of Pharmacy, shall have satisfactorilY comFleted
at least five years of college of rhich at least three
years shaIl have been in an accrediteal school or ccllege
of pharoacy, or in an accredited departnent of pharmacy
of a university; and shall pass aD exanination
satistactory to the Board of Exaniners in Pharmacy.
Psoof of the quatificatioDs for registratiolr !toscrited
in this section shall he Dade to the satisfaction of the
BoaEtl ot ExaDiners in Pharuacy' substantiated ty !roFeratfialdvits; l:gfl!C!. that in aIl cases the actual time
of ettendance at an accreditetl school oE ccllege of
pharoacy, or an accredited departFent of Pharmdc'/ of a
university, is certified by the aFproPriate ccllege o!
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unieersity authoritt by the issuance ot t he deqree
granted to a graduate ot such school. college of,
departnent of phareacy. Service and experience in a
retail or hospital pharIacy under the sufervision of a
registered gharmacist, as requiretl i.n this section, sl:al1
b€ predoninantly related to the practice cf phatmacy, anal
shall include the keeping of records and the naki,ng of
reports required und€r state and federal statutes. the
DeLart!ent of Health, upon the EeconmeDtlatior ot the
!oard of Eraoiners in PhatEacy, sba11 proEulg-Jte rules
aDd regulations as lay be reguired to establish standards
for internship rhich shall ccoply ri.th national
EequireDents to effect reciprocity yith other states
uhich have siailar reguiretents for licensure. the fee
foE phaEDacI inteEnship sha1l be forty dcllars and shaIl
accorpany the application and shall be transnitteal to th€
state TEeasur€r for deFosit in the N€traska
PharIaceutical Fund for expenditure in the ranner
prescEibed by s€ction 7 1-1 ,1t 7.02.

Statut€s
follovs:

Sec. ,l5. that sectioD 71-1,158, Reissue Revised
of NebEaska, 1943, be arendeal to r€ad as

7 l- 1, 158. lny person desiring a li.cense tu
pEactice veteEi,nary medj.cine and surgery in this state
sball Dake yritteD application to the bcard. 'Ihe
aIplication shal1 shor that the applicant is tYenty-cne
years of age or oore, a-eitiz€n-o{-the-tnitcd--sti+ea7 a
graduate of an accredited veterinary schcol, a Lerson of
good noral character, and such other infornaticn and
pEoof as tbe Ioard Eay tequite by ru1e. Ihe application
shal1 be acconpanied by a fee of fifty dcllars.

It the boartl determines that the aEplicant
possesses the Ijroper qualifications, it shall adrit the
applicant to the nert exarination, or if the aPl.licant is
eligiLle for a license rithout exanination unaler the
provisions of section 71-1,160. the board tray forthYith
recorDenal that he be issued a license. It an applicant
is tound not gualifietl to take the etaDination or for a
Iicense uithout eraoination, the hoaril shall irDealiately
Dotify the applicant in rriting of such finding and the
gtounds theretor. An applicant fountl ungualified ray
reguire a hearing on the question of his qualification
utlaler the pEocedure set foEth in section ?1-1,165. AnY
applicant rho is found not qualified shall be alloBed tbe
return of his application fee, Iess the staters share of
fifteen per ceDt contributed to the General Fund.

sec. 16. Ihat section 71-28A3.0'1, E€vised
Statutes SuppleDent, '1972, be aEended tc redd as fcllors:
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7 1 - 2 8 0 3 . 0 1 . 1{}-liotrithltandiig--t he-- ptoti:iors
o{--sG€tio.n--?{-'l€37--c--tcr?oti! r--:}ieeB!c--to --p!aet+ec
?irsiea:I-tte!r?r-iar-+c- gtantcd-+o-?clroa.- !G€tinq-a++ -of
ti€--gratif ieatiols---f or---3nei---+ieeD..---ciecpt---thc
rcgrircren+-tIat-tfier-ic-eiti:ca:-o{-tie--€nitad--stat.3r
€ret-tar?o?ar1-iliecr:e- sha*:l-!c-is:tcd- f ot- a- -? c" iod-- tiot
to-creree-f irc-1cals- ard-i{-ti!-?€tson--s€--lieensed--lta3
not-t!€orc-a-citirGn-of -tirc--ciitcd--Statcs--ri t{ri n--{ite
]lett.-ot- tltc-d.tc-lri€i - t.t?o!at?- liecasc-ras-i! 3{ed7-!ne}
:Ii€en!G-stal:I-tcrninat€-and-tIc-pctson-so-:Iicer:cd- -:}a]}iI
trarc-ro-f utthct-tigtlt!-to-ptteti€e--pltlsiea:l--t herc?f - -in
tlis-!+ate?--if -tI€-tcapo:at1-:liecnsac-tc€ofr .s- a--eititet
of -ttc-r!it cd -statc!-rliiile -tia-tcnpo:at 1- -lie c; se- - is- -i;
{ote€i-inil-p:oriics-crid.nea-tI€tGo{-to-tte-Ea?a':t i€nt-of
fl er*tlr;-a-:liecn!e-to-??netiec--?lirri€r*- -t{rcr.? f --i6r--ic
i:rned-in-pil6€c-o{-slelt-t€r?o?art-*iectse:--tbe -o p3:}iecrt
{or--a--t€i?ota rr--liecnsc--slta}+--sn}tit--ptoof --o{-- li3
.rtigilititr-. nd- irtent-to-iceote-t-€i+ite!-o{-t he- - gnited
€trte!;

{2} A teopoEary license to practice ph
therapl' may be gEanted to persons rho establish res

susFe
until

ysi.ca I
idence

in Nebraska aDd cho Deet all the requirements for
license except passage of the exaEination required b
section 7 1-2803. Such teDporary license shall be vali
only until the next such examination. In the event
terporary Iicensee tails the exatinaticn
section 71-2803, the Di.rectoE of Health nay
extend such licensee's teeporary license
Iicensee does pass such exaoination. The fee
and procetlures for the denial, suspension or
of such a teEporaEy license sha11 be the same
license, except that the fee paitl shaII equal
fee rather than the initial fee for a Iic€nse

required b
nd o

a
v
d
a
vr

such
tc be paid

re voca t io n
as for a

tlie reneual

sec.
ot

17. That section 72-302, Beissue Revised
ilebraska, 1 9ll 3, be amended to read asStatutes

follors:
72-302. Any person, persons or asscciation of

persons, corporate or otberuise, taing--eitircns--o{--tlc
tiitcd-5+atc:7 desiriDg to obtain the ri.Jbt to prospect
for and deve.Lop the Dinerals oE valuabl€ sutstances upon
or in aDy of tbe public lands or raters of the state,
except oil and gas, oay do so under the provisions of
sections 72-l0l to 72-314. It shal1 te unlauful to
prcspect upon or in any of such putlic lands or uaters
uithout a permit or for anyone to interfere rith the
functions and duties of the state surveys having in
charge tbe investigatioDs of the natural !esources ot the
state. The conservation and Survey Divlsion of the
uDiversity of Netraska at the request ot the Eoard of
Educational Lands and Funtls shal I nake investigations and
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Sec.
Statutes of
fol lous:

reports concerning state lands.
18. That section 77-.108, Feissue
Nebraska , 191t3, te amend€d to

ap

reassessIent is made.

L8811

Revised
read as

77-308. The special assessors and de
ointetl uDder section 77-307 shall be eiti"cfis--c

residents of the county
Lach special assessor and

sha1l. suLscribe and tile rith the State

uties
--ti.

p
t

bbercin
aleput v

f
faithtully and

toaril oEqualization and Assessment his oath to
faiEly perforD the duti€s ot his office.

Statutes
foll,ocs:

19. that section 8'l-8,1 17, leissue Eevised
Netraska, 1943, be aDendeal to read as

I 1-8, 1 1?. No person sha1l te eliqible for
registration uDless:

(1) He is of noral character;
(2) tle is at

go od

least trenty-five years cf age;
-(3'-+le-is-.-eitizcn-of -t11€-United-5ta tes?

Sec.
of

{{}certif icate
E€guireDent
intlividual

J:Iof
He

hi
is spec

case;

is a high school graduate cr holds agh schco 1 eq u iv a lenc y, u n les s suc h
ifically raived by the board in his

{5} lll tse has successfully passed a rritten and
oral exanination, designed to detereine his proticiency
anil qualification to en9a9e in the practice of land
surveying. No applicant sha11 be enti.tled to take such
exa!ination u0til he shors the nec€ssary practical
erpeEi€nc€ in land surveying uork; and

{6} J:I He has not less than eight years
survering experieDce of rbicb five years rust be
defined in E!baliliSiaD lq) of section

of
as

beeD
nsed

rnl!ce+io!-1{}r three of such five years D
in a responsihle position as a suboEdinat€

81-t,109!
ust have
to a lice

lanal sur?eyoE anal for the purpose ot this section,
responsible position sha11 sean a position that reguires
initiative, skil1, anfl indep€ndent juilgr€nt; this term
excludes chainLaD, rodtran, instruIent nan, ordinary
draftsnan aud others doing routine rcrk, cr has
graduatetl, after a course of not less than four years in
6uryeyiDg, engineering, or other approved curriculum,
rith proportionate credit for lesser time, from a school
or college approved bI the toarcl as cf satisfactcry
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standing, and an additional four years of practice in a
responsible positioD.

8'l-8r 196, Reissue Revised
he amenaled to read as

Sec.
otStatutes

follors:

20. That section
Nebraska, 1943,

8 1-8, '196. Each applicant for registratron as a
professional landscape architect sha11 have the followir,g
requi.reDents:

( 1) Graduation froD a course of stutly in
landscape architecture ot tour years or ocre in a schccl
or college satisfactory to the board. In addition, the
applicant shall also subEit a specific recoral of fou!
years or mor€ of practical experience in landscape
architecture rhicb is of a graale and character
satisfactory to the toard. In lieu of graduation fror a
four-year Iantlscape architecture course in schccl or
college, and the additional reguirement for practical
experience, there nay b€ substituted evidence or at least
eight years of practical experience rhich in tlre opinion
of the boaEd has prepared the applicant for exarination
aDd registrationi

(2) Successful passing of a rritten, oraI, or
eritten aDtl oral exaninatioD in landscape architecture
rhich is tlesigned to deteroine the Froficiency and
qualifications to engage in the practice of professional
lanitscape arcbitecture. No applicant shall te entitled
to take this examination until the applicantrs education.
training or erperience, or both training and experience,
have met the requirements of the hoard:

(3) Ee at least trenty-one years of a9e; and

of good(Il) Ee a-ei+i2cn-of-tlrc-Unitcd-Stites-and
character.

Sec. 21. 'Ihat cri'linal sections 1-114, 1-131,
19-1806, 37-211, 1 1-',|03, 7l-119.01, 71-17s.01,
71-1,107.13, 71-1.'107.1u. 7't-1.132.13, l1-1,132.i7,
'?1-1,158.'12'302, 77-308, 81-8,117, and d1-8,1e!, Rerssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 19lll, secti-ons 37-2eq,
71-179, and '11-2803.0"1. Revised Statutes Supplenrent,
1972, ar,d section 71-1,145, tlevised Statutes Su!I1etrent,
1971, and aLso sectiolls 4-'10'l , q-102, 4-10:1 , 4-1Cq,
q-'105, 71-1815, and 19-1241.12, Reissue Revised Statules
of Netraska,1943, are repealed.
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